(or anytime offering!)
Siesta Sunrise Eggs
fried green tomatoes over scrambled eggs
grilled onions, peppers, and andouille sausage on a bed of
asiago cheese grits with a tobasco chipotle Drizzle..
Chicken & Waffle Skewers
with maple bourbon butter

Country Skillets
Egg casserole with home fries and your favorites:
Greek skillet
feta, spinach, tomatoes, sautéed onions
& peppers, melted cheeses
Tijuana skillet
ground sausage, grilled onions and peppers,
lite jalapeno, sharp cheddar, sour cream and salsa
California Veggie skillet
grilled onions, mushrooms, peppers,
broccoli, spinach with gouda cheese and béarnaise sauce
Low Rider skillet
Seasoned Chicken, Grilled Onions and Peppers,
Salsa Verde, Jalapenos, Melted Cheeses
Side of Sour Cream and Salsa
Corned Beef Hash skillet
Our Homemade Corned Beef Hash
With grilled Onions & Peppers With Melted Cheeses
Smoky Mountain Skillet
tennessee smokey bacon, chunks of
black forrest ham, cheddar cheese
Snitchzel skillet
breaded pork tenderloin, country ham
with bourbon & sage sausage gravy
Maryland skillet
blue crab cakes, black forrest ham, hollandaise drizzle
Bar Harbor skillet
sautéed maine lobster, swiss cheese, béarnaise Sauce,
Bayou skillet
grilled shrimp, andoiulle sausage, fried green tomatoes,
caramelized onions & peppers, chipotle cream
Corned Beef Hash
our own slow cooked corned beef with crispy
potatoes, and caramelized onions and peppers

Mini Savory Quiches with Puff pastry crust
chicken ranch with bacon / broccoli & cheddar to name a few!
Mini Biscuits
bourbon & sage sausage gravy
ham & cheddar Cheese
chicken pot pie
Stuffed French Toast with Sour dough bread
ricotta cream cheese filling with choice of:
Strawberries
Banana
Banana Strawberry
Banana Carmel Pecan (my favorite!)
Yogurt and Fresh Fruit Trifle
Thick vanilla bean greek yogurt layered
with corn muffin, and fresh fruits
Fruit Skewers
Pineapple, Honeydew, Cantaloupe, Watermelon, grape, Strawberry
Fried Green Tomatoes
asiago cheese grits, pineapple salsa, and a chipotle cream
Fruit Skewers
pineapple, honeydew, cantaloupe, watermelon, grape, strawberry
Home made Cinnamon Rolls
with butter rum cream cheese and caramelized pecans

Sides
Bentons Applewood smoked bacon
from a real tennessee smokehouse
andouille or breakfast sausage
hash browns
asiago - cheddar cheese—maple cinnamon butter grits
chilled juices
fresh brewed coffee

